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Mayor’s Message
Quick Fact:
City Water Usage
June 2016
51,853,000
June 2015
53,396,000
YTD 2016
142,829,000
Total 2015
449,354,000

Your City
Representatives
Mayor
Harvey Crowder
Council Members
Jerry Bobbitt
Michael Cleveland
Marge Nyhagen
Loren Peterson
Melodie Selby
Heather Schermann
Larry Dickerson
City Administrator
Mike Jackson, Interim
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cities in Washington. We are actively

City Hall
625 S. College Ave
College Place, WA 99324
Municipal Building Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

We’re on the web!
www.ci.college-place.wa.us

Get a

NEW Phone Numbers:
Utilities/Finance—394-8509
HR/Administration—394-8508
Accounts Payable—394-8510
Building—394-8522
Fire Department—394-8600
Fire Chief—394-8605
Public Works—394-8526
Planning—394-8524
City Engineer—394-8525
City Shop—394-8653
Police —394-8550
Dispatch—527-1960

$5.00 bill credit

when you enroll your City of College Place account in paperless billing through

To receive your $5.00 credit, go to xpressbillpay.com and “Opt In” to Paperless ebills. You can change your
“Paperless Billing” settings under the “Manage My eBills” tab. Give us a call at 394-8509 if you’d like assistance. You can also stop by our office with your payment method and email address and we will help you set
it up. Your credit will be applied to your next bill!

Back To School
College Place Public Schools will start on Thursday, August 25th.
Please be aware of kids in crosswalks and observe the speed limits in
school zones for the safety of our community’s children. Be on the
lookout for little ones crossing the street or riding their bicycles, as
they are not always as careful as we want them to be, and could run
out in front of your car in an instant. After a summer of speeding
through the school zones, it is easy to forget that we need to slow
down and keep an eye out for the little ones. For more information
please visit www.cpps.org.

